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PAL MORAX Sl'PPEXDF ! BYGIFT IS ACKNOWLEDGED 1 FORGOTTEN NEGRO IS
NOT TO GAIN LIBERTY

STEEL INDUSTRY PAYS
LARGE PENSION MONEY

COLLECTOR WANTS TAX
PAYERS TO COME ACROSS

L.UL1SIA.VI BOVJNf
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. --BY COMANCHE OFFICERS

uled 15-rcu- nd bout ht?;-- .

Governor Must, Set Another
Hanging Date

Doesn't Want Any Income Rush
On March-1- 5

Distributes Over $700,000 . to
Retired Employes

Silver Presented in Recognition
of Service x
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ion, many leading attorneys of the
state contended that by reason of the
fact that the negro's life had once
been placed in jeopardy when tire
governor fixed the date of his execu-
tion, and that date arrived without a
reprieve being granted, he could not
now be legally hanged, but that on
the other hand he was legally deai
and must be granted his freedom.

This view was not sustained by the
attorney-genera- l, however, who said
after setting out, that he could find
nothing in the text books, ancient or
modern, or in jurisprudence which
furnished the least basis for such an
idea,

The attorney-gener- al J.hen ruled that
it would be legar for- - the governor
to again fix a date for the" execution
of the negro who was convicted of
the murder of Charles McQuiller, a
white planter, in 1917. Will Flourn?y,
another nesro, convicted'of complicity
in the crime, 'Is now serving a lite-senten- ce

for his part In the killing: of
the white man murdered in a drunken
brawl.

Movements has been started by a
number of interested people in the
state to have the death sentence stand-
ing agrainst the negro commuted to
life imprisonment.

lightweight champio" o'
Frankie Farren. holier
coast iightweisht
by the Louisiana bo?f.r.
late today. Moran va

Moran's suspension
lation of tonight's fig!::
by the committee by ra
statements of the sovr
he was quoted as say:r.
tended oniy to box two o

and have the referee av
to Farren. ,

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9. Lonnie
Eaton, the negro whose date of execu-
tion was forgotten by the sheriff of
Ouachita parish, will not regrain his
freedom because of the oversight, ac-
cording to an opinion handed down to-
day by Attorney-Gener- al A. V. Coco.

Prior to the rendering of the opin

Unless belated tax payers wish to
get overlooked in the final rash so that
penalties will result, they must file
their individual Income tax returns not
later than March 15, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue W. A. McGowan stated
yesterday in commenting upon the in-

clination of those who should file their
returns to. hold back 'until the last pos-

sible minute. A yar ago. Mr. Sl6- -

PITTSBURGH, Feb. S. An agree-gat- e

of I779.7SS.60 in pensions was paid
to retired employes of the United States
Steel corporation, and its 'subsidiary
companies during the .year 1920, ac-

cording to the tenth annual report of
the United States Steel and Carnegie
pension fund, made public here tonight.
This is $46,059.15 more than was dis-

bursed last year, and greater than any
year since the establishment of the

Another pleading epiod in the day's
"torkof the V. H. coaet guard cutter
"Cotnanch" whose timely services, as
n-- n an those of the "Seminole," iave
rescued many valuable hipa and more
valuable live. i recorded11 th case
jf the Comanche" which wan in Wfl-Tninrt- on

lat Aufurt for a brief stay
and v.as bound out when, an urgent
call came to the commander from Alex-fend- er

Kprunt & Son. Inc.. represent-
ing the Italian steamer "Ansaldo II"
which had gone ashor near Cap Fear
bar while in charge of a Cape Fear
pilot. Xh effort of several local tus
having failed to rescue her.

Tie prompt and efficient service of;

Gowan stated, his olflce and the halls
and corridors leading to it were
thronged with those people who had,
for one excuse or another, delayed giv-
ing IJncle Sara an inclination as to the
amounts they should 'pay under the
tax schedule.

The collector made it plain that
while he was supposed to advise any
person as to the proper means of mak-
ing out the tax schedule, he could not
do the intricate taak of filling the
blanks himself tha experts should be
employed. Should the collector fill out
the blanks, it was pointed out.'an em- -

fund of 1911. There were 3,26 partici-
pants, 2,940 being on the list at the
beginning of 1920 and 324 being added
during the year. Two hundred and
ninety-fiv- e were discontinued because
of death or other causes, leaving 2,969
as active participants.

The total amount disbursed since the
establishment of the fund is $5,SS0,-581.- 60

and starting with $281,457,37 that
year, It has increased annually, the
amounts being for 1912. $358,780.92;
IMS, $422,815.14; 1914. Soil, 967.90; 1915,
S659.JS9.42; 1916. -- S711. 130.33; 117,
712,06.5; 1918. $709,059.82; 1919.

1733.707.45; and for 120, $779,766.60.

Wilmington's
Greatest Charity

the "Comanche," which was raoit
cheerfully given. .aved the owner of
th'r ship from W&avy Iom as the "Co-- :
Tancbe" hauled her off the ground un- -'

injured.
Desiring to xpres to the coast

Kuard service and to the "Comanche's"
off.cera and crew in particular their
sense of duty nobly done. Lloyd of
Ijondon. and the owner of the "An-ald- o

Jl," upon the Fuggestion of their
frgCRi in Wilmington. Alexander
fiprunt Son, authorized them to pur-
chase and to present to the "Co-
manche" a fine chest of table silver
costing nearjy a thousand dollars, and
an excellent Victrola for the' entertain-
ment of the men. These were duly for-ward- ed

and have been acknowledged
Yjy Lieutenant Commander J. L. Aliern
and Lieutenant Comniander Abel. The
latter is now the executive officer of
the'eutter, but at the time that the epi-od- e

occurred, he was in command of
the "Comanche." '

barrajssing situation might occur if
errors happened to .creep in.

The income tax law for net incomes
of not more than ?5.")00 a'year-- carries
a penalty of not more than$l,000 and
an additional penalty of 25 per cent of
the total tax if not paid by March 15.
To accelerate tho work of getting the
return filed, the deputy collector will
take to the field on February 15, pel-lect- or

Mctiowan stated "Wednesday.

HELPS AND NEEDS HELP

For ten years the average age "of the
pensioners has been 65.78 years, the
average service, , 20.41 years and. the
average payment of $22.10 monthly.

The beneficiaries make no contribu-
tion to the fund. The money 1 derived
from a trust of $12,000,000 established
by Andrew - Carnegie and the United
States Steel corporation.

HOLD LOCAL MAX I'SDEH
MAv ACT AT CAPITAL

WANTS INSPECTION OF
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH James Walker Memorial Hospital

Charlie Walker, white, wanted by
ioca! federal authorities for alleged!TOPSAIMBH TO RKCtfTEST

AWEXATIO IfKHK TODAY
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WHY YOU SHOULD HELP

violation of the Mann act,, has been
arrested and is. held at Washington,
according to information received in
Wilmington. ,It is not 'known whether
he wxs arrested there on the local
charge, or for some other, but Wil-minst- en

officials were advised that he
vat being held. Efforts will be made
to have him returned here, it was
stated Tuesday.

Several months ago the father of a
Wilmington girl registered a charge
with authorities that Walker had ran
away with his daughter and, it is'heid
in official circles. Walker immediately
disappeared, some holding to the be-
lief that he went to Cuba to evade
arrest.

(Special to Tke Star)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Senator Sim-

mons baa been advised that Wrlghta-vill- e
Beach, located oil vWrIghtsville

island, beiotr Wilmington, is in danger
of being cut intwo and the lower end
of the island isolated by the erosion
of the water there. It is said that
there is some danger if another storm
should come similar to the one inJanuary that the lower end of the
island will be entirely cut oft at a
point near the cottage of Dr. JamesSprunt. Senator Simmons is asking
the chief engineers, ward department,
to send an engineer to the beach toinspect the situation and to advise themayor and the city government as to
the best means of protecting the island
from erosion.

A delegation from Topwll township,
Pender county, will appear before the
board of commissioners of New Han-
over county at the courthouse this
afternoon to reo.ust the annexation
of the township to New Hanover
county. Should the commissioners act
sffimatirely on the request, the popula-
tion of New Hanover would be in-
creased approximately 2,000, it is
Mated.

Recently citizens of the township apr
peared before the commission but no
action was taken. It beine deemed

IT IS YOUR HOSPITAL

proper to give persons opposing an- - j

nexat!on the opportunity to be heard j

OT A EA-GOE- CG CRAFT
BUT SHE BIMPS SEMINOLE

before definite steps had been taken.
It iz said, however, that practically I

every person Jn the township desire j

. adoption and while the new territory)
TTMsht, at first, prove a liability be- -

DEATH OF M. M. PARKER
Friends will regret to learn of thedeath last.nlght at 10 11:10 o'clock ofM. M. Parker. 520 South Second street.

Mr. Parker was 62 years of age, andis survived by his wife, who was Miss
Ella McKenzle. and two sons, E.
Wakefield and Carlton M. Parker, alsoby one brother, G. R. Parker, of Scotts
Hill. Funeral announcement will be
made later.

BUILT FOR YOU through the generosity of a former big-heart- ed eitizen
of "vVllmingtort, The gift of the late James Walker
made the hospital possible for you.

ENLARGED FOR YOU through the beneficience of other big-heart-ed cit-
izens. The united gifts of a very few madeit pos-
sible to grow so that today you have a hospital at your
service which represents in present value $397,684.

MAINTAINED FOR YOU by the devotion of a small group of managers
who serve you without pecuniary reward. Few people
realize the amount of time given by this loyal group
of citizens in the discharge of their volunteer duties.

They are going to have to remove the
reyenue cutter Seminole to the middle
of Cape Fear river to prevent it from
being damaged or sunk before the
larger cutter requested of congress
can be secured.

The Seminole was subjected to an
InsuitVattack yesterday afternoon by
an automobile manned by a Jackie, the
sailor attempting to turn the buzzwagon around on the dock. The motor
car got a little beyond the control of
the sailor pilot with the result that it
headed straight toward the Seminole
and hit it ker-bum- p.

Friends of the pilot assisted him In
getting the car back On its four

V

Autos collideAn automobile driven by Mrs. Fon-vll- le

collided with a street car yester-
day afternoon at Third and Red Crossstreets; "according to a report filed atpolicenieadqnarters. Nobody was hurt,
but the automobile was reported badly
damaged.

tnut.n of la-- of roads, a little money
for improvements would convert it in-,- to

a distinct asset.
In addition to the conference with

the commission, a delegation from
Topsail recently met with Represen-
tative TJejlamy and Senator Burgwin,
of New jlanover county, relative to

.' the- introduction and passage of a
measure that would result in annex-

ation.
.
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DIED .IT HONPITAL AFTER
ILLS KHH OF FIVE WEEK I

Mrs. R. R. Benson died at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at James Walker

'Memorial hospital, following an illness
of five weeks' duration. The body will
be carried to Frederick, Md.. for burial.

Mrs. Benson is survived by her hus.band, whom she married about three
months ago, and she is also survivedby her father, T. S. Basford and a
sister, Leona Basford. She also has
several relatives In Frederick. Md., in-
cluding three aunts, Mesdame CharlesKeeper, Claude Graham and Glen Roy
Martin, and three uncles, Messrs. Her-
man Whitter, Dewey WhJtter and
Marion Whitter.

wheels, but the cutter had suffered an-
other unusual experience once beforean A. C. I freight car collided with It. SCHMICKER 18 APPOINTED

NO. 0 IMMIGRATION AGENT
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. . Edwin B.

Schmucker was notified torfav nt f All This Was Undertaken for You. And Up to This Time You Have
Not Been Called Upon For Moneyappointment as Inspector in charge of

HELD UNDER VAGRAJfCY CHARGE
Albert Biggs, white, charged withvagrancy, but also said to have en-

tered a home in Carolina Court, faced
Recorder George Harries yesterday,
and the case was ordered continueduntil Friday. He was remanded tolain in default at Il.OOfl i.oii v. r

immigration" district No. , embracing
Virginia and North Carolina, withheadquarters in Norfolk. He succeedsthe late J. E. Williams. The appoint-
ment was effective from date. Mr.
8chmucker has been in the immigra-
tion service 17 years; 1$ of which have

Crane, colored, also faced the recorderon the charge of being a vagrant, andme case against mm was also con-tinued, as he is a mui riul
THE NEED FOR $100,000 IS IMPERATIVE

'

IT IS YOUR HOSPITAL ' THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SUPPORT! YOUR OWN

or a with Biggs, and he
wvn reiurneu io jail in default of$500 bond;

James Galloway, an escaped convict,was tried on the rhnrv r.f X
and he was found guilty and sentencedto 20 days on the counrv rnai

To abort Scold
and prevent com1
plications take

tence to becrin on nlrnHtn J CAMPAIGN FOR $100,000, FEBRUARY 15-2-1"Kn,B- - donn ana unaries Williamson charges of assault with attempt to

General Chairman
GEORGE B. ELLIOTT

Chairman Executive Com. Treasurer
. FRANK D. DEAN "

J. V. GRAINGER

t, o iuuii umy oi assault, andsentenced to 20 days each on the roads.
OT THAT COLEMAXWesley B. William, -- citizen of Wil-mington. Is embarrassed because ofslmlUarlty of names. In last Friday'sedition of the Mornlnc star

fn account of William E. Coleman be
headquarters: Home Savings Bank Building i

ARREST ALLEGED BURGLAR
Norwood Williams, colored, was ar-

rested yesterday by Officer J. F. Jordanas the -- party who is alleged to have
broken into H. J, Culolasure's store,
$05 North Front street Monday night.
Mr. Culolasufe reported yesterday to
the police that eight or 10 watohe.

. chains and a bracelet watch had been
stolen.

The police say Williams is the samenegro who was arrested several daysago for reckless driving, and who
failed to appear in the recorder'scourt yesterday to answer the charge.

e gave the name of Henry Neal atthat time, and' Desk Sergeant J. J.
v Moore recognised him for his appear-

ance. Wijliams denied that he wasHenry Neal, although Sergeant Mooreays that he is.
(

1.1 JAIL FOR THEFT
, Herbert . Cunningham, colored, was
Arrested yesterday, charged with hav-ing stolen a coat, and it, was reportedat the police station that pawn ticket
Xor the coat: was found ,when he was
searched preparatory to being arrested.
Officer , J. F. , Jordan effected this ar-
rest, in addition to five other arrests

. yesterday. v , , .

I!' "MALL CHAXGE VANISHES
Five hundred pennies, 48 quarters,

J00 dimes. 160 nickels and $45 in currency, aggregating $80, was stolenlast night from the store of JackBalody. 1001 North Fourth street, ac-
cording to ,a, report made to police
headquarters ; yesterday,, but V no, cluelo the perpertrator of Jthe robbery
Jfcas feecs found.

ing inea unaer cnarrs xt non-supp- ort

and of perjury, the former having beenstanding for some time. At the same
session of court Wesley B. Colemanwas tried under a charge of violating
the automobile parking laws; and thenewspaper account had the two seriouscharges lodged against W, B. Coleman
Instead of William E. Wesley B.
wishes it understood ' that he is not

NEEDS
HELP

HELPS
AND

William E.r henoe this explanation. 7- -

; The purified anrl refined,
calomel tablets that are

JV r nausejaJefts, afe and sure. .

, "d Medicinal virtues retain i
':ed and improved. Sold

' ;" ' only in sealed packages,
; , Price 35c

TO HELP IN "V DRIVE T
' G. C. Huntington, associate state sec-
retary of the ;

.Young Men's Christian
association,.- - and J.- - Wilson Smith, sec-
retaries of ; the state, T. Jtl, C Ah have
arrived in the 4City-;fro- m their head-
quarters in Charlotte to, assist the" off-
icers and board of directors "of the local
association in putting over the $9,000
drjve that yrVtt be inaugurated this
morning. Q-- . C. Huntington is father bf
J. B; Huntington, genera), secretary
the Wilmington Y M. C. A,
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